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MBRapplicationwill
gaininpopularity
TheuseofmembranebioreactorsformunicipalwastewatertreatmentintheUSAandCanadais
increasingforapplicationswhichrequireahighdegreeoftreatment,and/orwheresiteconstraints
limitconventionaltreatmentprocesses.Mostinstallationsarelessthanf\veyears old.There/ore,the
designcriteriafor thistechnolo,gyarestillinitsinfancy. Inaddition,untilthelastyear,onlyone
manufacturer offered thistechnologyfor municipalapplicationsintheUSAandCanada.Asdesigns
areoptimized,thenumberofmanufacturers increase, andcostsreduce,theuseo/MBRswill^ainin
popularity.
Historically,membranebioreactors have
beenlimited toindustrialand commercial
applications inanattempt togenerate high
qualitywater whichcouldbereusedingray
waterapplications.However, throughout
theUSAandCanada,thereare increasingly
morestringent environmental regulations
imposedtoprotectwater resourcesand
human health.Tosatisfy thestringent water
qualitycriteria requires increasingly high
levelsoftreatment withrespect to nutrients
aswellasbacteriaandviruses.
Manycitiesfacetheneedtolocate
satellitetreatment facilities toeither
supplement anexistingtreatment plantor
toprovidewateratthepointofreuseand
avoidexpensivepumping.Often times these
satelliteplantsarelocatedwithin existing
neighborhoods wherespaceislimited and
aestheticscritical.Becauseofthe exceptional
effluent qualityanditssmall footprint
requirements,MBRsarebeingconsideredas
averyviabletreatment technologyfor reuse
applications.However,current operation
andmaintenance(O&M)issuesaswellas
highcapitalcostshavelimited their
installations bothinnumber aswellasthe
sizeofthe facility.

Current situation
Currently therearealimited number of
MBRinstallations inmunicipal treatment
applications.Becauseofhighcapitaland
O&Mcosts,MBRinstallations havenot been
usedinplantsgreater than approximately
7.500m'/d.Infact,most facilities areless
than 3.000m'/d.Within theUS,thereare
about 24municipalWWTPusingMBRs,all
f which useZenon,Ineequipment. Within
Canada,thereareapproximately nine
installations.
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Itisacceptedthatfinescreening,aslow
threemm,andgrit removalisrequired to
protectthemembranes;however,notallof
thedesigncriteriaareaswellestablished.
MLSS,SRT,andmembranefluxratesarethe
keycriteriafor thedesignofthe bioreactor.
Initialcommercialand industrial
applications indicateddesign conditions
usingSRTsof25daysorgreateraswellas
MLSSconcentrations up to20g/L.However,
ithasbeendetermined through various
pilot-scalefacilities thatoperatingatsuch
highMLSSadverselyimpacts thefluxrates
andoxygentransfer.AtMLSSconcentrations
ofmore 13 g/1limitations onoxygen transfer
withfinebubbleaerationsystems ledto
ammonia breakthrough ('Investigating
membranebioreactor operation for
domesticwastewater treatment:acase
study'.A.Fernandez,].LozierandG.
Daigger.WEFTEC2000)but reasonable
nitrification anddenitrification. For full
nitrification itwasnecessary tooperateat
around 10g/1.Simultaneous nitrification
anddenitrification couldbeachievedby
air/offat6g/1.Other systemsuseseparate
anoxiczoneswithrecycle.Thesuggested
MLSSconcentration isbetween8-12g/lfor
most applications.
Operatingat25daysorgreaterSRT
providesastablebiologicalsystem and
minimizes sludgeproduction,albeit not
belowthatofaconventional extended
aerationprocess.However,thedesireto
minimizefacility foorprint and to
implementBNRhasdrivenresearch to
evaluateoperationsatshorterSRTs.
Consideration hasevenbeengivento
operatingatveryshortSRTsto inhibit
nitrification. However,reducingtheSRTcan
increasefouling ofthemembranes which

increasescapitalcostand potentially
increases thenumber ofmembranes to
accommodate alossinfluxrate.Second,
manyoftheMBRapplications areremote
operation facilities and longerSRTsare
better suited for unattended operation.And,
third,without decreasingtheMLSS
concentration inconjunction withtheSRT,
thereisalimit totheSRTreduction before
HRTisadverselyimpacted.AnMBRis
basicallyanactivatedsludgefacility and the
samebiologicalkineticshold.Consequently,
sufficient timemust bepresent totreat the
influent contaminants.
Theselectionoftheappropriatefluxrate
iscritical.Utilizinganaggressivefluxrate
canlimit thecapacityoftheMBReither
basedoninsufficient throughputcapacityor
basedonahighrecoveryclean frequency
whichcontinuously takesmembranes outof
service.Thefluxrateisinfluenced by
temperatureandMLSSconcentration;
therefore, auniversalfluxratecannotbe
given.Onemanufacturer suggestsafluxrate
ofapproximately 2sl/m2/hat20°Catan
averageflowratewithaonetotwodaypeak
fluxratesof42-50l/m2/h to accommodate
peakflows.Conversely,other manufacturers
contend thatfluxratesshouldnotexceed
approximately 17l/m2/hatanytimeinorder
tominimize fouling andmaintaina
reasonablerecoverycleanfrequency. Inorder
toaccommodate thelowerfluxrates
economically,upstream equalizationis

LiftingZenonmembranesectionatthedrinkingwater
stationofColinywood(photo:DHVWater).

aeration basinsinto thebaseofthe
membranes toprovidescouringofthe
membranes.VivendiWater/USFilterhasa
facility under construction in California.
Kubotahasonlyrecentlybegun tomarket
theirequipment in theUSA.Theyusea
membraneplate.Mitsubishi has submitted
theirequipment forevaluation at theAqua
2000Testingfacility inSanDiego, California,
buttheyhavenotyetactivelymarketed their
equipment formunicipal installations.
Envirogen hasindustrial applications, but
willmostlikelybein themunicipal market
soon, f

MBRinstallationofKeyColonyBeachWWTP(photo:DHVWater).

recommended.Alternatively, membranes
wouldbeinstalled toaccommodate thepeak
flow,andduringaverageflowssome
membranes wouldremainout ofservice.
Thesituation lendsitselftosatellite
'scalping'plants forwaterreclamationas
theseplantscould berun ataconstantflow
rate.
TheO&Missueofgreatest importanceis
themembranecleaningoperation.With the
highconcentration ofsolidswithin the
basin,thereisaneedfor ahigh intensity
scouringofthemembranes to maintain
operatingfluxrates.Todate,membrane
scouringisprovidedusingaeration which
results inan intensiveenergy consumption
aswellashighresidualdissolvedoxygen
levels.Thisresults inhigh power
requirements aswellascomplications in the
designofMBRswhich must provide
denitrification. Historically,arecoveryclean
operation involvedremovingthe
membranes from thebasinand dipping
them intoachemicalbathofachlorineora
citricacidsolutionatanintervalbetween
oneandfour months.Theactualtimeisa
function ofoperatingconditions and
wastewater characteristics.Thisprocessis
laborintensive andposesundesirable safety
issuesformanyfacilities.Asonecan
imagine,foralargefacility, membrane
cleaningwouldberequired onacontinuous
basisrequiringadedicated staff

Future outlook
Theisabrightfuture forMBRsfor
municipalwastewater duetotheneed for
costeffective, smallfootprint technologies
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whichproduceaveryhighquality effluent.
Keyissuesin thedesignoftheMBRsystems
whichneedfurther researchare:
• SRToptimization, i.e.howlowcanitgo
without sacrificingfluxrate;
• determination ofBNRdesigncriteria
andconfiguration to consistently
achieveloweffluent phosphorus and
nitrogen;
• andimprovements in the membrane
cleaningoperation toreduceair
scouringrequirements and minimize
chemicalcleaninglabor requirements.
Asthedesigncriteriabecome better
established,andasmoreplayers enter
thefield,thecostswillalsocomedown.
Currently,costsarestillsuchthat unless
amicrofiltration qualitywateris
required,MBRsarenot cost-effective
evenwith thetradeoffof significantly
lessfacilities, i.e.nofinalclarifiers, no
filtration, andless disinfection
requirements,unlessthereare
significant siteconstraints.Withcost
reductionsandimprovements in the
membranecleaningoperation, larger
sizedfacilities canrealistically consider
this technology.

Parties involved
AllMBRinstallations intheUSand
Canada todateutilizeZenon equipment.
However,VivendiWater/USFilterrecently
introduced theirMBRdesign which
combines theproven technologies ofthe
MemcorCMF-Smembranewith]etTech
aerationandpumpingequipment.The
membranes arelocatedinaseparatebasin
andaMLSS/Airmixtureispumped from the
H 2 0 '" zooi
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